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NORTH DAKOTA STATE I./ATER COMMISSION
Held in Fargo, l,lorth Dakota

July 29, 1966

MEI'IBERS PRESENT:

Richard P. Gal lagher, Vice Chairman, l,landan
Gordon Gray, l.'tember f rom Val ley City
Henry Steinberger, l'lenùer from Donnybrook
Arne Dahl, Comnissioner, Department of Agrículture ê Labor, Bismarck
Russell Dushinske, Member from Devils Lake
Milo üJ. Hoisveen, State Engineer, Chief Engineer and Secretary, Bismarck

Others Present:

Cl ¡ff Jochim, Special Assistant Attorney General, State l,later Corrnission, Bismarck
E. Eugene Krenz, Resources Planner, State l,later Cormiss ion, Bismarck
Fred J. Fredríckson, Planning Coord¡nator, State l.later Commiss ion, Bismarck
Jim Schulz, .Assistant Secretary, State I'later Commission, Bismarck
Gordon Berg, Cha í rman, Sweetwater-Dry Lake l,/ater l-l,anagement D i str ict, Dev i I s Lake
Mi I ton Sampscn, Member, Sweetwater-Dry Lake lrlater Managenent D istr ict , Ednore
Gi lbert S. Petersen, North Central Engineers, Jamestown
F. E. Foughty, Attorney, S!'reetwater-Dry Lake bJater Managanent District, Devi ls Lake
Vernon C. Lee, Greater North Dakota Association, Fargo

Vice Chairman Gal lagher presided at the
meeting which started at 2:00 p.m. Present were Cormissioners Gal lagher, Gray,
Steinberger, Dahl, Dushinske and Secretary Hoisveen.

XINUTES oF JUNE 29, 1966 The June 29, 1966, commission minutes
APPROVED should be changed as fol lows: 0n page I

under the item "Budget 1967-1969" the
last sentence should be changed to read: rrThe total Contract Fund Budget is
$1,050,000, an increase of 24 per cent over the present biennium.rr t/ith th¡s
qorrection the minutes !{ere approved as circulated.

Fll,tANClAL STATEHENT FOR The f inancial report was presented by
JUNE, 1966 Assistant Secretary Schulz and discussed

by the Cormi ss ion.

Gormiss ioner Steinberger moved and Cormissioner Dahl seconded the
motion that the financial statement for June, 1966, be approved as
presented. Motion carried.

GRAND F0RKS COUNTY DRAIN #32 Secretary Hoisveen reported on the
(#tt*5¡ request of the Grand Forks County Drain

Board for participation in Drain #32
whose total cost vuas est¡mated at $47,956.80 of which the Cormissionrs partici-
pat¡on would be $19,183. He recor¡nended that the Corrmission participate in the
cost of the construct¡on of Drain #32 to the extent of $19,183.

It was moved by Conmissioner Dahl and seconded by Gorunissioner
Steinberger that the Cormission part¡cipate in the construction
of Dra in #32 to the extent of $ 19, 183. l"btion carried.
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GRAND FORKS COUNTY DRAIN #33 Secretary Hoisveen reported on the
(#lt*l6) Grand Forks County Drain Boardrs

request for participation in Drain #33
whose total r:oSt is estímated at $81902.39 of which the Co¡missíonts participa-
tion would b,: $3,561. He recormended part¡cipation in this project.

It was rrpved by Cormissioner Dahl, seconded by Conmissioner
Steinberger, that the Cormission participate in the construc-
t¡on of Drain #33 in Grand Forks County in the afiþunt of $3,561.
lbtion,larr¡ed.

R¡CHI-AND COUNTY DRAIN tå67 Secretary Hoisveen reported on the
(#tt*3¡ Richland County ÙJater Hanagement Districtrs

request for cost participation in Drain
#67 whose est¡mated cost ¡s $78,500 of which the Golrmissionrs share would be
ç211722. Mr. Hoisveen reconmended that the Cormission participate in the con-
struction of Richland County Drain #67.to the extent of $21,722.

It was rpved by Conmissioner Gray and seconded by Cormissioner
Dahl that the Cormission part¡cipate in the constructíon costs
of Richland County Drain #67 to the extent of $21,722. I'lctîon
carr íed.

SI¡TEETITATER-DRY LAKE FL00D Gordon Berg, chairman of the Sweetwater-
PROTECTI0N AND I-AKE Dry Lake llater l{anagement D¡str¡ct,
RESTORATION PROJECT #l reported oh the proposed project to the
(#41ø¡ Cormission me¡nbers. He said that farmers,

after hearings, were of the opinion that
the Task Force report should be rejected because of the mitigation measures
which has ber:n recommended there¡n. He related examples of the farrersr testi-
rony and indicated that at least 30 farrprs had been dîrectly contacted by the
D¡str¡ct. Tlre estimated cost per acre to provide a canal from Sweetwater-Dry
Lake to Devils Lake was $1.50 to $1.75; however, in later discussions ¡t
appeared that an estTmate of $2 per acre would be nrcre accurate. The district
presented i ts p lans for the project ent i t led rrSweetwater-Dry Lake I'Jater llanage-
ment Flood Control and Lake Restoration Project #l which were prepared by North
Central Engíneers of Jamestov',n. The initial phase of the project vuas estimated
at $700,000 ¡rnd would be financed by special assessments on 400,000 acres in the
district. A þroposed l0 year development plan which would include drainage in
the district would cost ¡n the neighborhood of $8,000,000.

Attorney Foughty, representing the
district, requested that the l,Jater Conmission approve the districtrs plans at
its next meeting so that procedures could be inltiated to raise the funds to
start construction of the required work.

Cormissioner Dushinske said that the
crux of the problem was the 85 per cent mitigation measures outlined in the
Task Force report which the landowners in the district felt was too high;
however, the Cormission was in.a diff icult position s¡nce it was represented
on the Task Force. lt vúas pointed out, however, that the Task Force report
was merely intended to arrive at a compromise solution so the v,rater management
district could qual ify for federal grants-in-aid through establ ishnrent of the
watershed prr>ject.
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Gordon Berg reported that an economic
study by the North Dakota State University concerning wetlands preservation
pra"ticås was to be available by August 10, 1966.

The Cormission mernbers reviewed the
plans as presented by North Central Engineers rePresented by Mr. Petersen.
i1e said the c,onstruction period is estimated at 125 weather working days.
The cormissic,n suggested that 3: I side slopes be instal led in this project.

he Cormi ss ion members, i n execut ive
session, outlîned the following points as problems which should be solved con-
cerning this project. l. A policy concerning the Task Force report and its
disposition; â. Should the Commission part¡cipate În the cost of the project
¡f the v,rater manage¡nent district adopts cr¡teria for the projectrs construc-
tion as establ istréd by the Conmission; 3. Should the Comrnission Part¡cipate
in the proje<;t, to what extent should its participation be I imited.

Vlce Chairman Gallagher made the
follovling suggest¡ons: l. That the Cormission apProve t!. plans temporarily
if 3:I sî4" stop"s are incorporated;2. That the Conmission defer financial
p"rl¡cipation unti l,a later date; 3, That the v,rater management district could

þssibly obtain some federal financial assistance if they would voluntarily
mitigate sonr: of the class I I ¡ lands in the project.

cormissioner Gray roved and corunissioner Dahl seconded the
motion r:hat the prel iminary Plans of the Sweetwater-Dry
Lake l,lal:er Management District be approved w¡th the
st¡pular:ion that 3: I side slopes be incorporated in the
project specifications. l'lotion carried.

The Cormission directed the Secretary to advise the water manageÍìent district
that the drainage moratorium establíshed in 1955 rvould remain in effect until
the works ha,te been constructed.

PEI'tBlÌ'lA CITY FLOOD CONTROL Secretary Hoisveen reported that the
ITORKS (#ttl*¡ Corps of Engineers had advised his

office that a plan has been devised to
provide floo,j protection for the Gity of Pembina, in Pembina County. The

ästimated fe,leral costs are $955,000 and the nonfederal costs are estimated at
$4O'OOO. Hoisveen recormended that the City of Pembina Provide ther¡a-b.c."
assurances rr:quired by the Corps of EqSineers.

Co¡n¡nissioner Dushinske npved and Comn¡issioner Gray seconded the
mot¡on that the resolution request¡ng construction of the C¡ty
of Pernbina f lood control works be adopted. t'btion carried.

The resoluti,¡n is attached as Appendix l.

STATUS OF COMt'ilSSlON COOPEMTIVE secretary Hoisveen advised the cormis-
PRoJECTS uilTH THE BUREAU OF OUTDOOR sion members that Processing of the
RECREATTON ( #1376) projects for federal grants from the

Bureau of Reclamation has been extremely
slow and has delayed the Gonmissionrs construction Program to a great extent.
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BOITESM0NT FL00D C0NTROL PR0JECT Secretary Hoisveen advised the Cormission
(#lt*7¡ members that he had requested the Corps

of Engineers to proceed with a survey
to determine whether flood control works could be constructed to protect the
C i ty of Bov',e$mont in Pe¡rù í na County.

RICHLAND COUNTY TJATER È1ANAGEMENT Hoisveen read a letter f rom the Richland
DISTRICT MAINTEI,¡ANCE FUND (#715) County I'later I'hnagement District which

requested information concerning the
Coirmissionts pol icy concerning provision of funds to assist in channel improve-
ment and naintenance in Richland County. lt was decíded that additional informa-
tion would br¡ required from the Richland County d¡strict before the Cormission
could take any action on this request.

ttATER RIGHT CANCELI-ATIoN Secretary Hoisveen read a proposed form
PR0CEDURES (lÉ1400) letter, notice of hearing and order

which would be utilized in cancelling
the unused water permits presently in the f i les of the Cormission. The Cormis-
sion approved the use of the format as presented.

RESOLUTION - RE: UJATERSHED Commissioner Steinberger moved and
PROJECT (#1390) (ne¿t ¡n) Cormissioner Dahl seconded the mot¡on

that the resolution attached as Appendix
2 be adopted which cormends Representative Redlin for his persistent efforts
in behalf of vratershed projects and that legislation be introduced to clarify
the point in controversy regarding final approval for watershed Projects.
The nrotion carried.

I t was ¡ncved by Conmi ss ioner Dush i nske, seconded by Cormi ss ioner
Gray and carried that the Cormission aPProve the list as produced
by the 0ommission staff in a report dated June l, 1966.

T.'ATER R IGHTS

FUTURE PROJECTS TABUI.ATI ON

(#t ¡

meet ¡ ng.

#t372

a gravel pit for industrial
Secretary for consideration.

The Conmission menùers discussed the
Future Projects Tabulation which had
been presented to them at the June 29

The application of Donald McGregor, of
McGregor to divert 30 acre-feet of brater
from ground water sources, tributary to

was presented to the Cormission by thePUTPOSeS,

The State Engineer, ililo tl. Hoisveen'
having consídered the application and made his reconmendation thereon for 30
acre-feet for industrial purposes, it was npved by Conmissioner Gray, seconded
by Conmissioner Dahl and carried that the application be approved and the
conditional ¡lermit granted for the diversion of 30 acre-feet for industrial
purposes, subject to such conditions as indicated on the permit.

#1373 The application of Agricultural Research
Service, l4andan, to divert 160 acre-feet

of water fro¡n a Sandstone Aquifer in Grand Forks County for drainage research
v{as presented to the Conmission by the Secretary for consideration.
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The State Engineer, Mi lo ü1. lloisveen,
having considered the application and made his recormendation thereon for 160
acre-feet for drainage research, it was r¡oved by Gormíss¡oner Gray, seconded by
Conmissioner Dahl and carried that the application be approved and the condition-'
al permit granted for the diversion of 160 acre-feet for drainage research, subject
to such conditions as indicated on the permit.

#1374 The application of the City of Dickinson,
to divert 25O acre-feet of water from

an Unnaned tributary of the Heart River for recreation vrâs presented to the
Cor¡mí ss ion b¡' the Secretary for cons iderat ion.

The State Engineer, l4i lo ll. HoÎsveen,
having considered the application and made his reco¡rmendat¡on thereon for 250
acre-feet for recreation purposes, it was nroved by Cormissíoner Gray, seconded
by Cormissioner Dahl and carried that the application be approved and the
conditional permit granted for the diversion of 250 ac¡e-feet for recreation
purposes, suÈrject to such conditions as indicated on the permit.

#1375 The application of Carlson Bros. and
l'1 . Tande, Aneta, to divert 35 acre-feet

annual use, l'l acre-feet storage from an unnamed oreek tr¡butary to the Sheyenne
River for recreation and wildl ife purposes bras presented to the Corunissíon by
the Secretar¡, for consideration.

The State Engineer, Mi lo tl. Holsveen,
having considered the application and made his reconnendation thereon for 35
acre-feet annual use, 7l acre-feet storage for recreation and wildlife purposes,
it was npved by Conmissioner Gray, seconded by Conmissioner Dahl and carried
that the application be approved and the conditional permit granted for the
diversion of 35 acre-feet annual use, Jl acre-feet storage for recreation and
wildlife purposes, subject to such conditions as indicated on the permit.

#1376 The application of the City of New

England to divert 100 acre-feet of
water from the Cannonball River to irrigate 53 acres hras Presented to the
Conmi ss ion b)' the Secretary for cons i derat ion.

The State Engineer, l\lilo tl. Hoisveen,
having consiclered the application and nnde his recormendation thereon for 100

acre-feet to irrigate 53 acres of land, it was moved by Commissioner Gray,
seconded by Conmissioner Dahl and carried that the applicat¡on be approved and
the conditional permît granted for the diversion of 100 acre-feet to irrigate
53 acres of land, subject to such conditions as indicated on the permit.

7l;Z k/ r+;z,4Pa,
Secretary

ATTEST:

Vice-Chairman
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APPENDfX I

RtsoLUTt0N 66-7-231

Requesting Flood Control Protection For
The Cíty of Pe¡nbina, North Dakota

U,HEßEAS, the Ci ty of Pembina, North Dakota, lying at thc conf luence of

the Pembîna River and the Red Rivcr of the North, has suffered several very

damaging floodings as a result of such rlvers overflowing thcir banks during

times of spring runoff; and

I,THEREAST the U. S. Army Corps of EngÎneers has been requested to con-

struct a flood control project for the City of Pembina; and

IúHEREAS, the U. S. Army Corps of Engineers acted inrncdiately and its

prelimínary invest¡gation lnd¡cates that such a proJcct ¡s feasible and is

el igible for federal funds under Section 2o5 of the l9¿r8 Flood control Act'

as amended.

NOÌr, THEREFORE, BE tT RESOLVEo that the North Dakota stâte uJater commís-

sion, in regulâr meeting held Jul y 29, 1966, ín Fargo, North Dakota, corunends

the U. S. Army Gorps of Engineers for ¡ts very PromPt act¡on'

BE lT FURTHER RESOLVED that the U. S' Army CorPs of Engineers is hereby

respectful ly requested to make every effort under Section 2O5 of the 1948

Flood Control Act, aS amended, to initiate construction on a flood control

project for the City of Pembina, North Dakota, at the earliest Possible date

in order to provide some Protection for that city during the 1967 spring runoff'

BE lT FURTHER RESoLVED that the Secretary of the state l{ater cormrlssion

is hereby dlrected to provide copies of this Resolutim to the Dístríct Engineer'

St. Paul District, U. S. Army Corps of Engineers and each merùer of North

Dakotars Gongressional Delegation.

FOR THE NORTH DAKOTA STATE I',ATER COI'I}IISSION:

iam

(sEAL)

ATTEST:

slH lo ll. H^isveen
secretary

Governor and rman
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APPEND IX 2

RESOLUTtù¡t 66-7-2t2

TdATERSHED PROJECTS

|,fl-tEREAS, the Bureau of thc Budget has for a number of rpnths withheld

from Congress about !0 small watershed projects, developed and reconmended by

the Soíl Conservation Service of the Department of Agriculture, including the

Boundary Creek Plan in Bott¡neau County and the t{¡ddle Branch Park River Plan

in t{alsh County, North Dakota, because it has maintained that there is a con-

stitutional question involved as to which agcncy should be responsîble for

f inal approval of watershe.d projects; and

¡THEREAS, Representative Rol Iand Redl ín, through his pcrs istent and

índefatigable appeals for the releasc thereof, was successful ín having the

project lisr delivered to congress last l{onday, July 2J,1966, and it is

hopefully expected that the North Dakota projects will receive favorable

oongressional action at the current session;

NObr, THEREFORE, BE lT RESoLVED by the North Dâkote state Ù'later conmis-

sion, meet¡ng in regular session in the Gity of Fargo, $brth Dakota, this

29th day of July,1966, that it does hereby cormend Represcntative Redlin

for his assiduous efforts in behalf of the proposed watershed projects; and

EE lT FURTHER RESOLVED that, if dee¡ned nesessary, lêgislation to

clarify the point in controversy regardíng which agency should give final

approval to htatershed projects is recoífiended; and

BE tT FURTHER RESOLVED that a copy of this Rcsolution be transmitte/

to Representat¡ve Redl in.

FOR THE NORTH DAKOTA STATE b'ATER COilI'{ISSION:

S/ l/¡ l l i am t- !cl-

ATTEST:

i lo tI. Hoisveens/ Ìr
Secretary


